1. Call to Order
2. Guest Speakers(s)
   a. Jessica Brummer, Associate Director Public Relations, Community Outreach
      i. UNMC Student Ambassadors Program
         1. Few events that the office want students to be more involved in
         2. Senators received highlighters and handouts from the office
         3. Event Ambassador program
            a. Want students to interact with alumni
            b. Have students sign up for 2-3 events per year
            c. Anna Kirshenbaum organizes it; students can contact
               her if interested (anna.kirshenbaum@unmc.edu)
4. 4th annual UNMC spirit week
   a. Haeley Hansen is Senate representative
   b. Intent is to show appreciation to students and employees
   c. Moved the week earlier this year to last week of October
   d. Different events going on every day of the week
   e. Monday – Free coffee, cinnamon rolls, yogurt and granola in Sorrell and DRC; Bookstore will have items for sale
   f. Tuesday – Scavenger hunt across campus with prizes (football tickets, gift cards)
   g. Wednesday – healthy food vendors, yoga on the green
   h. Friday – Costume contest, pie-the-professor contest
5. Nebraska Science Festival
   a. second year that it is hosted by UNMC
   b. April 24-27th
   c. Open up science to be accessible to people in Nebraska of all ages
   d. Joslyn, SAC, Durham, FilmStreams all participated and hosted science related events
   e. Large event held at the Durham – event for kids (750 participated last year); 2000 individuals at public event last year
   f. Interested in interactive activity for kids that helps make science fun
   g. Bill Nye participated last year; another celebrity will be participating this year
   h. Registration opens on October 9th
6. Any student groups that are wanting to do community
3. Roll Call
   a. Welcome
      i. Vice President Jamison welcomed new senators to Senate
b. Introduction of New Senators
   i. Duy Ha
   ii. Vanessa Harvey
   iii. Raheleh Miralami
   iv. Ellen Ilg

c. Attendance Policy
   i. Email Jery or any other Student Exec Member
   ii. Absences will be discussed

4. Approval of May Minutes
   a. Motion by Grant, Second by Ben
   b. Approved

5. Advisor’s Report - Dr. David Carver
   a. Dr. Carver welcomed Senate back to the new academic year

6. New and Reports
   a. Regent’s Meeting Report
   b. College Reports
      i. AH
         1. Students had some concerns for IT
         2. Raffle for SLC – Will get tickets for Husker game figured out
         3. PT2’s white coat ceremony is on Saturday this week
      ii. COM
      iii. CON
         1. White coat ceremony this Friday
         2. Revamped orientation
            a. Added an option day in June
            b. Worked well this year
      iv. COP
         1. White coat ceremony held already
      v. COPH
         1. College in position of transition
            a. Dean recently moved to New York
         2. 223 Students in class
            a. 15 are doctoral students
            b. 23 are certificate and non-certificate students
            c. 183 masters degree students
      vi. GS
         1. 1st every matriculation ceremony
            a. Similar to white coat ceremony
            b. Graduate council supported the event
         2. 2 orientations
            a. General orientation
            b. International student orientation
         3. Welcome Back BBQ
            a. Catered through Big Horn Mountain
         4. Student Health Forum
            a. Terry Bhatt and Pat Oberlander spoke to students
            b. Students can make educated decisions regarding the insurance policy
         5. Having students give more input in meeting
a. Graduate council will talk to students

6. Library is considering installing a large testing center
   a. Senator Ha suggested having a full-time IT person there for support
   b. Library personnel will be coming to talk to Senate next month

c. Liaison Reports
   i. Live Green – Senator Mayne
      1. Sash fairy – encouraged students to close fume hoods when possible to save energy and money
      2. Tree Campus USA
      3. Recycling promotion
         a. Having some recycling things at Fall Fest and also possibly at the Welcome Back BBQ
   4. Swanson Hall Tree relocation
      a. looking to put it near parking lots
      b. will build tree art
   ii. Legislative Liaison- Senator Wergin
      1. First meeting – September 16th; first meeting is a get-to-know you meeting and find out what Student Delegates does
   iii. Security Liaison - Senator Savalia
      1. National Safety Awareness Month
         a. Nationwide event across campuses
         b. Doing a National Campus Safety Awareness Week
            i. Will be during the week of September 16th through 20th
         c. Senator Jamison joined the committee
            i. EMPOWER group will be contributing the to week as well
         d. Talks all week long
            i. Campus Security will provide ice cream on Monday
            ii. Emergency notification talk on Tuesday
            iii. Harassment (emphasis on sexual harassment) topic on Wednesday
            iv. Active Shooter Topic with Jason’s Deli – Thursday
            v. Domestic Violence info and resources for Healthcare providers and students – Friday
         e. Need student volunteers to man tables for Tuesday and Wednesday
            i. 12-1 pm
         f. Jeremy will email campus regarding events
   g. Serious threats made in DRC buildings
      i. Make sure to use access badges in buildings
      ii. Avoid letting people in behind you
   h. Dr. Carver encouraged Senators to take any threats heard seriously and report it to campus authorities
i. Omaha MMRS – medical response team – medical preparedness drill on September 20th

2. Campus Wide Safety Leadership team
   a. Once a month meeting
   b. Discuss major changes on campus, crimes in the past month that occurred on campus

iv. d. IT Liaison
   1. Activities committee will be electing a new IT liason

d. Committee Reports
   i. Activities Committee
      1. Back to School BBQ – Proposal
         a. First 1100 people accompanying a student will get in free – Amendment by Senator Deiner
         b. Motion passes unanimously
         c. Advertising to all colleges by attendees
         d. RSVP
      2. Blood Drive Dates for Fall
         a. September 24th and 25th
         b. CFHL would like volunteers on Tuesday and Wednesday to help clean up
      3. Parking / Football Tickets Raffle
         a. Will be auctioning starting next Monday
         b. Dr. Pamiies Student Outreach Fund
            i. Last year we gave money to Hurricane Sandy Relief through the Red Cross

ii. Issues Committee

iii. Education Committee
   1. Mentor Award
      a. Senator Harlow worked with IT to get the nomination form online
      b. People will be able to start submitting the form soon

iv. Executive Committee
   1. Football Tickets
      a. Senators received forms where they can preference tickets for games that they would like
      b. Senators are required to pay

7. Inprocess Items
   a. Student Workroom
   b. Constitution Revision

8. New Report

9. Shelved Items

10. Officer Reports
   a. President – Jeremy Hosein
   b. Vice President - Jeremy Hosein
      i. Readership Program
         1. College of Nursing and College of Medicine supported the program
         2. COPH declined support
         3. Relocate the CON newspaper stand
c. Secretary - Caroline Jamison
   i. Student Discount at the Hospital Café
      1. 10% discount for students at the cafeteria; Sodexo would like to
         know if more students would use the cafeteria if they use it
      2. Students get a discount at the coffee cart in DRC

d. Secretary – Jery Inbarasu
   i.

e. Treasurer – Alicia Deiner
   i. Budget / Account balances
      1. Foundation Account
         a. $6,511.14 spendable
         b. Total: $41,511.14
      2. Ruben Pamies Outreach fund
         a. $1,800.00
      3. Cost Center
         a. $50,612.82
      4. Total Spendable
         a. $59,674.28
   ii. Goodcents – giving us a discount for student senate meals

11. Adjournment
    a. Meeting was adjourned by Senator Jamison